White
Borsao, Macabeo (Spain) 12.5%

Laudun, Cotes DU Rhone 14%

A ripe, fruity and refreshing white from the regions premium producer.
125ml £3 / 175ml £4.4 / 500ml £11.80 / Bottle £17.50

Light gold colour, expressive nose of stone fruit and floral notes.
125ml £4.2 / 175ml £6.1 / 500ml £16.4 / Bottle £24.5

Le Rouleur, Blanc de Blanc (Langeudoc, France) 11.5% (Vegan)

Vallemayor, Viura - Sauvignon (Rioja, Spain) 12.5% (Vegan)

Fresh citrus and floral aromas with lively herby apple flavours on the palate
125ml £3 / 175ml £4.4 / 500ml £11.8 / Bottle £17.5

Fresh and Fruity from excellent quality grapes. Intense floral bouquet balanced with crisp
citrus.
125ml £3.9 / 175ml £5.8 / 500ml £15.4 / Bottle £23

La Leyenda, Sauvignon Blanc (Valle de Leyda, Chile) 13.5%
Intense aromas of pure pink grapefruit, peach and a herbacious nettley character.
125ml £3.30 / 175ml £4.8 / 500ml £12.8 / Bottle £19

Goru El Blanco, Chardonnay - Moscatel (Jumillia, Spain) 13% (Vegan)
The Moscatel grape gives its typical upfront floral notes, weight and balance is contributed by
the Chardonnay – blended, they have an overall crisp finish.
125ml £3.8 / 175ml £5.5 / 500ml £14.8 / Bottle £22

Via Nova, Pinot Grigio (Italy) 12% (Vegan)
Lemony on the nose, with a delicious balance in the mouth, this Pinot Grigio is a very easy-todrink dry white
125ml £3.3 / 175ml £4.8 / 500ml £12.8 / Bottle £19

Villa Nova, Alvarinho (Portugal) 12.5% (Vegan)
Bright citrus aromas with hints of mandarin. Fresh and lively on the palate with citrus
characters, textural stone fruit and appealing minerality on the finish.
125ml £4.3 / 175ml £6.3 / 500ml £16.8 / Bottle £25

Te Merio, Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, NZ) 12%
Classically aromatic Marlborough Sauv. Blanc with a gently maritime tang of minerality
125ml £4.1 / 175ml £6 / 500ml £16.1 / Bottle £24

Yealands, Pinot Gris (Marlborough, NZ) 13% (Vegan)
Aromas of poached pears and melon, with underlying notes of quince and ginger. A full bodied
and luscious palate, showing a fine balance between texture, fruit weight and acidity.
Bottle £29.5

Rag & Bone, Riesling (Eden Valley, Australia) 12.5%
The palate is bright, zingy, singing with natural acidity and really textural. It reflects the
vineyard with its fine sandy texture with really bright, white pithy fruit.
Bottle £26

Nuovo Quadro Gavi del Comune di Gavi (Piemonte, Italy) 12.5% (Vegan)
Nose of white peach and pear with hints of fresh lime and gooseberry. Fresh and zesty citrus
notes and ripe peachy characters.
Bottle £28.5

Red
Valleymayor Vina Ecineda, Rioja (Rioja, Spain) 13.5% Vegan

Amauta, Malbec (Argentina) 14% Vegan

Classic silky texture with delicate red berry fruits and subtle hints of vanilla.
125ml £3.9 / 175ml £5.8 / 500ml £15.4 / Bottle £23

There are gentle spice and fresh herb notes with a real purity of fruit on the palate topped off
by soft tannins and a long silky finish.
125ml £4.1 / 175ml £6 / 500ml £16.1 / Bottle £24

Chateau Laurelie, Merlot (Southwest, France) 13.5% Vegan
Generous aromas of red berries, combined with soft and delicate tannin.
125ml £3.4 / 175ml £5 / 500ml £13.4 / Bottle £20

Salice Salentino, Negroamaro (Puglia, Italy) 13.5% Vegan
Typical rich and warm black fruit notes well combined with the typical French oak aromas.
Bottle £26

Côtes du Ventoux Les Boudalles, Grenache (Rhone, France) 12.5%
On the palate it is supple, elegant and harmonious, and the aromatics give it a lift which can
be very moreish!
125ml £3.9 / 175ml £5.8 / 500ml £15.4 / Bottle £23

Pax Aeterna, Old Vine Grenache (Australia) 13.5% Vegan
Natural wine, unfiltered and unfined to showcase the joy of tasting this wine in the barrel hall
without any laboratory / bottling line accoutrements. An exciting perfumed aroma, bursting with
fresh cranberry, anise and spice. The palate is full of crunchy red fruits with a hint of savoury
complexity.
Bottle £34

Black craft, Shiraz (Barossa, Australia) 14%
Intense savoury flavours of thick blackberry compote, black pepper and typical iron-rich beefy
flavours. Not a hint of jam here, no sweetness, this is serious Shiraz for grown-ups.
Bottle £28

EL Tesoro, shiraz (Jumilla, Spain) 14% Vegan
Ripe, appealing aromas of plums, blackberries, and cherry and a hint of milk chocolate.
125ml £3.3 / 175ml £4.8 / 500ml £12.8 / Bottle £19

Monte Oton, Garnacha (Spain) 13.5% Vegetarian
Aromas of juicy black fruits. The palate is soft and easy-drinking with cassis, plum, bramble
and cherry characters backed by fresh acidity.
125ml £3 / 175ml £4.4 / 500ml £11.8 / Bottle £17.5

Uggiano Chianti Riserva (Toscana, Italy) 13.5%
The palate has dark, ripe plum and berry fruit with supple tannins and a long, rounded finish.
125ml £3.6 / 175ml £5.3 / 500ml £14.1 / Bottle £21

Novas Gran Reserva, Carmenere 85% – Cabernet Sauvignon (Colchagua,
Chile) 14.5% Vegan, Organic
The palate presents medium body and very smooth, lush tannins. This wine is very easy to
drink and stands out for its great balance and fresh finish.
Bottle £24.5

Rose
Hecht & Bannier, Cotes de Provence, Grenache - Cinsault (France) 12.5%

Another Story, White Zinfandel (California) 11%

A delightful pale pink rose with expressive floral notes backed by fennel and anise. It offers
immense charm and minerality on the finish. The glass stopper makes for an innovative
and faultless closure.
125ml £3.70 / 175ml £5.40 / 500ml £14.40 / Bottle £21.45

A major crowd pleaser from the Sunshine State! Luscious strawberry ice cream on the nose
supported by a bright, berry fruited palate and an off-dry finish
125ml £3.40 / 175ml £4.90 / 500ml £13.1 / Bottle £19.50

Sparkling
Durello Spumante Brut ‘Palladiano’ NV (Vegetarian)

Franck Massard, Cava Brut Nature (Spain) 11.5%

Citrus and gently floral aromas lead to a very fresh and zippy palate with crisp green apple and
lightly honeyed characters.
125ml £4.3 / Bottle £23

A bright gold colour with threads of fine bubbles. Invitingly reminiscent of Bramley apples.
Bottle £23

La Vida al Camp Brut Rose (Spain) 11.5%
The Trepat adds an attractive, pale pink to the wine. Delicate red fruit aromas lead on to a palate
of citrus and white flower characters, with a touch of cassis. The fizz is fresh and persistent.
Bottle £30

De Linieres (Romery, France) 12.5%
Pinot Noir (strength), Pinot Meunier (fruit) and Chardonnay (finesse) from the best ‘Crus’ of the
area Champagne.
Bottle £36

Spritz (All vegan and served over ice in a wine glass)
Aperol - £7

Cabana - £7

Aperol, Prosecco, Soda Top

Martins de Sa White Port, Tonic, Vanilla Rum Float

Rhubarb - £8

Campari - £7

Martins de Sa White Port, Rhubarb Gin, Light Tonic, Lemon, Rosemary

Campari, Prosecco, Soda Top

Tawny - £7.5

Aurora - £8

Martins de Sa Tawny Port, Ginger Ale, Angosturas Bitters

Rose Port, St Germain, Prosecco

Ginny Gin Gin
Portobello Road 42% - £3 (vegan)

Roku 43% - £4

London Dry Gin - enough alcoholic strength to carry and sustain the flavours of the nine
botanicals used in its creation - juniper berries, lemon peel, bitter orange peel, coriander
seeds, orris root, angelica root, cassia bark, liquorice and nutmeg.

Six Japanese Botanticals; Yuzu Peel, Sakura Flower, Sakura Leaf, Sencha Tea, Gyokure Tea
and Sansho Pepper.

Brockmans 40% - £4 (vegan)
smooth gin style of juniper, citrus and, uniquely, berry flavours. The dry, bitter sweet peel of
Murcian oranges, prolong the deeper tones give Brockman’s its distinctive taste.

Turncoat London Dry 40% - £3.80 (vegan)

Jinzu 41.3% - £4.30 (vegan)
Japanese botanicals, yuzu citrus and cherry blossom, these are distilled up to approximately
82%. The finishing touch is distilled Junmai sake which gives Jinzu its distinctive flavour.

The Botanist Islay Dry 46% - £4.10 (vegan)
A highly distinctive, complex, floral gin with outstanding finish & impeccable provenance.

A handcrafted confident London Dry Gin. A very forward and long-lasting Juniper flavour with a
spicy dry or nutty finish brought along by 11 botanicals including U.S Black Walnut Leaf.

Hepple 45% - £3.60 (vegan)

Turncoat Dragon Tears 40% - £4

Aromas of fresh green apple, grapefruit & spicy juniper, underlying notes of pine, raspberry &
blackcurrant.

Jasmin green tea saison collaboration gin. Distilled with the top leaves of the jasmine green
tea plant, known as dragons tears, Ella hops and a selection of other botanicals. Distilled at
Turncoat Distillery, Liverpool in collaboration with Blackjack Brewery, Manchester.

Garden Tiger 47% - £4.30
Blood orange, flowers, spice, drying resins & sweetness fill the mouth. Rich and unbelievably
complex, it transcends expectations of a gin.

Jenson Old Tom 43% - £4.20
This is real Old Tom, replicating the style of original ‘sweet’ gins from the late 18th and early
19th centuries, not just a bog standard London dry with added sugar. Jensen’s Old Tom is
made to a 1840s recipe, and is naturally sweetened with larger quantities of sweet botanicals
such as liquorice.

Hernö 40.50% - £4.30 (vegan)
Hernö Gin was released on the 1st of December 2012. During the spring of 2013 they were able
to enter the gin at Global Gin Masters for the first time and received two Gold medals. Today
Hernö Gin is the most awarded gin in Europe 2013–2017 and was honoured with the World’s
best gin 2017.

Tarquin’s Brilliant British Blackberry Gin 38% £3.50
A nose of blackberry crumble, wild berries & candied spice. Crisp juniper, tart summer pudding
& sweet frangipane.

Hernö - Swedish Rose 46.2% - £4.50 (vegan)
A luxurious, silky-smooth texture. Turkish delight, juniper, fresh berries and cream.

Hendricks 41.4% - £4 (vegan)
An innovative, smooth gin made with cucumbers & rose petals, it has a refreshing floral taste.

No Alcohol Gin
Seedlip Garden 108 0% - £2.50 (vegan)

Seedlip Citrus 94 0% - £2.50 (vegan)

Herbal, grassy, floral aromas. Sweet pea, cucumber and meadow grass on the palate.

Orange, Blood Orange, Mandarin, Ginger, Lemon Grass. on the palate.
We recommend Double Dutch, Cucumber and Watermelon as a mixer for the above

Cocktails
Ginger Mother - £8 (Herbal & Spicy)

Age Of Sail - £8 (Smoky, lightly Spiced & Fruity)

Black Cow Vodka, Mint, Ginger, Lime, Ginger Liqueur, China China, Gomme

La Penca Mezcal, House Infused - Honey, Pink Peppercorn & Pineapple Syrup, Pineapple
Juice, Lime

Pink Eye - £8 (Sweet & Fruity)
Flor De Cana 12 Year, Lime, Pineapple, Cocchi Rose, Hibiscus Syrup

Brockmans Bramble - £8 (Refreshing & Citrusy)
Brockmans, Lemon, Gomme, Cassis

Rose Bud - £8 (Floral & Sweet)
Fig Liqueur, Lanique Rose, Rose Water, Lemon, Peychauds, Whites, Gomme

Smoky Caiprinha - £7.5 (Earthy, Smoky & Bold)
Abelha Cachaca, Lime Wedge, Gomme, Laphroaig Quarter Cask

Espression - £8.5 (Bitter, Herbal & Boozy)
Fanny Fougerat Petite Cigue Brandy, Maraba Coffee, Liqueur, Coffee Bitters, Chartreuse,
Espresso

Saint Lucia - £8 (Zingy Fruity & Refreshing)

Sir Lerman Shebert - £8 (Citrusy & Sharp)

Sloe 75 - £8 (Bubbly, Lemony, Sloey)

Turncoat Lemon Gin, Evangelista Lemoncello, Lemon, Lemon Bitters, Whites, Gomme

Prosecco, Lemon, Plymouth Sloe Gin

Orange American Nut Job - £8 (It’s a great drink, the best drink. A cocktail.)
Walnut Bitters, Golden Falernum, Auchentoshan American Oak, Lemon, Whites, Gomme

Apricot Brandy, Bumbu Vanilla Rum, Fresh Lime, Orgeat

Soft Drinks (All our soft drinks are Vegan)
Fentimans

Coke / Diet 330ml

Victorian Lemonade
Ginger Beer
Elderflower
Mandarin & Orange Jigger
£2.80

£2.80

Firefly
Peach & Green Tea
Lemon, Lime & Ginger
Grapefruit & Passionfruit
£2.80

Aqua Panna
Still Mineral Water 500ml
£3

San Pellegrino
Sparkling Water 500ml
£3

Coke / Diet 200ml
£1.5

Big Tom Tomato Juice 150ml
£1.5

Fever Tree 200ml
Elderflower
Ginger Ale
Light Tonic
Tonic
£1.5

